While instrument myopia is known to occur when microscopes are used, little is known about the accommodation response during microscopy, or about the factors which may alter the magnitude of instrument myopia. In addition, there has been no real-time objective measurement of instrument myopia during the microscopy task. Twenty inexperienced subjects and 10 experienced microscopists (average work experience of 4.8 years (SD 3.2 yr)) with mean age of 24.1 years (SD 2.9 yr) and 31.2 years (SD 2.9 yr) respectively were recruited to the study. Instrument myopia was measured using an infrared photorefractor (PowerRefractor) under diVerent viewing conditions and microscope settings (with diVerent forms of refractive error correction, changes in target quality, changes in eyepiece power settings, changes in magniWcation and changes in illumination of the target). Instrument myopia was greater in inexperienced (1.98 D (SD 0.91 D)) than in experienced (1.38 D (SD 0.75 D)) microscope users. There was no statistically signiWcant change in the level of instrument myopia under the diVerent viewing conditions or diVerent microscope settings, and there were large individual variations. Other factors may play more of a role in determining the degree of instrument myopia during microscopy than the task variables altered here.
Introduction
The high prevalence of myopia in certain occupations is well documented (Adams & McBrien, 1992; Bullimore, Jones, Moeschberger, Zadnik, & Payor, 2002; Dib, 1990; Goldschmidt, 1968; Midelfart, Kinje, Midelfart, & Lydersen, 2002; Nyman, 1988; Parssinen, 1987; Shimizu et al., 2003; Simensen & Thorud, 1994; Wensor, McCarty, & Taylor, 1999; Wong, Foster, Johnson, & Seah, 2002; Wu et al., 2001; Wu, Nemesure, & Leske, 1999) , and these occupations typically involve prolonged and detailed near vision tasks. There is also a strong association between myopia and increased education levels, higher income levels, and professional or oYce-related occupations. While the relationship between higher myopia prevalence and occupations with extensive near work demands is well known, it is still unclear as to whether or how particular characteristics of near work causes the myopia progression.
There are data suggesting that the microscopy task may exacerbate myopia progression. A group of emmetropic United Kingdom microscopists' developed ¡0.58 D (SE 0.04 D) of myopia over a 2-year-period and those who were already myopic showed further progression of ¡0.77 D (SE 0.03 D) . In addition, we found that the prevalence and magnitude of myopia in a group of Hong Kong Chinese microscopists was higher than in the general Hong Kong population (87% vs. 71% and ¡4.45 D vs. ¡3.00 D, respectively) (Ting, Lam, Edwards, & Schmid, 2004) , again raising the question as to whether microscopy exacerbates myopia. The magnitude of instrument myopia (see below) was not measured in either of these studies and thus the inXuence of instrument myopia on these Wndings remains unclear.
Instrument myopia is a general term used to describe the temporary increase in accommodation when looking through an optical instrument, even after the proper adjustment of the optics of the instrument. Instrument myopia is known to occur when using microscopes, binoculars, telescopes, single-lens reXex cameras, autorefractors, and even during subjective refraction testing using the clinical phoropter (Barry & Konig, 2001; Salmon, West, Gasser, & Kenmore, 2003; Wesner & Miller, 1986) . A few studies have attempted to characterise the instrument myopia that occurs during microscopy (Baker, 1966; Richards, 1957; Richards, 1976; Richards, Mathews, & ShaVer, 1981; Shimojima, 1967) , however these studies were carried out many years ago before the recent technical advances which allow accurate, objective, real-time measurement of instrument myopia. Baker (1966) reported that for 192 out of 200 tests in 100 subjects (i.e., two tests for each subject) accommodation responses were greater than zero, and the mean instrument myopia was 4.0 D (no SD reported). Baker used a method based on the amount the microscope stage was moved to determine the degree of instrument myopia, and this may account for the very high readings he obtained. Richards found that the average amount of instrument myopia was 1.82 D (SD 0.56 D, n D 74 microscopists); only six subjects did not exhibit instrument myopia. Richard's other studies showed that instrument myopia could be as high as 5.00 D but was typically between 1.50 and 2.00 D (Richards, 1976; Richards et al., 1981) . Richards (1957 Richards ( , 1972 Richards ( , 1976 and Richards et al. (1981) used the best focus position of a Badal lens system to indirectly measure the change of the eye's refractive status and thus the degree of instrument myopia.
The techniques used in these studies had many limitations (e.g., the potential to alter the accommodation demand, lack of sensitivity, calculation errors) and thus it is not surprising that large diVerences occurred in the degree of instrument myopia. Baker (1966) reported an accuracy of 0.1 mm when measuring the amount the stage was moved, however, due to the non-linearity of dioptic power and working distance, this would create a 0.16 and 2.52 D error for 10£ and 40£ magniWcation, respectively (Smith & Atchison, 1997) . Hennessy (1975) also pointed out that it is diYcult to calibrate the adjustment of an optical instrument precisely (in this case, the distance that the microscope stage is moved) because the small exit pupil increases the depth of focus, introducing a range over which the stage can be set to obtain a clear image (Smith & Atchison, 1997) . In addition, the Badal lens system has large measurement variability because it depends on the subject's judgment of the end point of the change in movement direction of laser spots, which can themselves alter the accommodation response (RosenWeld, 1989) .
With the introduction of the infrared PowerRefractor (MultiChannelSystems, Reurlingen, Germany), it is possible to directly measure instrument myopia objectively while a task is being performed. The PowerRefractor uses an infrared photorefraction technique and accurately measures the refractive error (WolVsohn, Hunt, & Gilmartin, 2002) . The PowerRefractor also has a long working distance (the distance between the refractor and the subject) of 1 m and this allows for unrestricted viewing. Moreover, the PowerRefractor can tolerate eye movements up to 25° from the optical axis of the instrument, longitudinal head movements of 8 cm towards and 20 cm away from the correct photorefractor-to-eye distance and background illuminance up to 19.5 cd/m 2 (WolVsohn et al., 2002) . This makes the PowerRefractor a useful tool to quantify instrument myopia during microscopy.
The degree of instrument myopia that occurs could be inXuenced by several factors. These include whether the instrument is used monocularly or binocularly, the focusing method adopted, the age of the user and the individual's experience with the task (Baker, 1966; Schober, Dehler, & Kassel, 1970; Richards, 1976; Shimojima, 1967; Wesner & Miller, 1986) . Shimojima (1967) reported that binocular viewing produced less instrument myopia than monocular viewing (i.e., 3.46 and 4.44 D, respectively) (Shimojima, 1967) . For focusing, the amount of instrument myopia seems to be least when moving the stage up into clear focus (1.4 D) while moving the stage down to focus resulted in the highest amounts of instrument myopia (2.8 D); an intermediate amount of instrument myopia (1.9 D) resulted when the stage was moved in both up and down directions to obtain a clear focus (Hennessy, 1975; Schober et al., 1970; Shimojima, 1967) . The magnitude of instrument myopia is reported to decrease as the age of subject increases, although the change was only 0.16 D (SD 0.56 D) for an age range of 20-40 years (Shimojima, 1967) . Baker (1966) reported that experienced microscopists had less instrument myopia compared with inexperienced microscopists (3.16 D (SD 2.18 D) vs. 4.76 D (SD 1.69 D)). The factors inXuencing instrument myopia, including instrument factors such as eyepiece power adjustment, illumination and magniWcation and subject variables such as refractive error and the form of prescription used during microscopy, have not been clearly described (Wesner & Miller, 1986) . Moreover, none of these factors has been assessed using a modern direct measurement method.
In this study, the PowerRefractor was used to measure the amount of instrument myopia objectively and in realtime. We investigated whether the amount of instrument myopia was correlated to the subject's age, refractive error or experience with the task. We studied the daily variations in the level of instrument by measuring the magnitude of instrument myopia under the same conditions over successive days. The primary aim of this project was to objectively measure instrument myopia and determine whether it varied in response to manipulations of the microscopy task.
Method

Subjects
Twenty young adults aged between 21 and 30 years (mean: 24.1, SD 2.9 years) were recruited as inexperienced subjects and 10 microscopists recruited from the Hong Kong hospital system, and who had participated in our myopia prevalence study ) (mean age: 31.2, SD 2.9 years; range: 26-34 years), formed the experienced microscopists group. The experienced subjects had on average 4.8 years (SD 3.2 years) of experience working as microscopists and on average spent 4.5 h per day (SD 2.4 h/day) using a microscope. The refractive error of the experienced microscopy users had been monitored for two years in a previous study (Ting, 2004) and from this we calculated their myopia progression rate. The mean refraction change over 2 years was ¡0.18 D (SD 0.30 D) in this group of subjects. We sought to determine if the level of IM was related to an individual's myopia progression rate. Inexperienced subjects did not have any history of past microscope use (Table 1) .
Standard subjective refraction (minimum minus for best visual acuity at 6 m) was carried out to determine the refractive errors of the subjects. The mean spherical equivalent refractive error for subjects inexperienced and experienced in microscopy were ¡2.83 D (SD 2.07 D) and ¡3.39 D (SD 3.53 D), respectively (Table 1 ). All subjects had astigmatism less than 1.00 D. During measurements of instrument myopia, subjects' spherical equivalent refractive errors (SER) were corrected using ultra thin daily disposable contact lenses (One-day Acuvue, Johnson & Johnson). All subjects had corrected visual acuity of better than 0.1 logMAR. Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects and the Research Ethics Committee of both The Hong Kong Polytechnic University and Queensland University of Technology approved the study.
The PowerRefractor
The PowerRefractor (the earlier version of this instrument, manufactured by MultiChannelSystems, Reutlingen, Germany) was used in this study to measure the change in accommodative status of the eye during microscopy. The PowerRefractor measures the refractive error of the eye using an eccentric photorefraction technique (Bobier & Braddick, 1985; Howland, 1985; Wesemann, Norcia, & Allen, 1991) . Eccentric photorefraction utilizes an infrared light source located on the edge of a mask which is eccentric to the eye's optical axis. When an emmetropic eye is accurately focused at the camera distance, the infrared light reXected from the ocular fundus is imaged at the camera plane, while a myopic eye will have light rays reXected and focused in between the eye and the camera. The PowerRefractor then analyses the amount of defocus of the light rays relative to the camera to estimate the refractive error of the eye (Bobier & Braddick, 1985; Wesemann et al., 1991) . The accuracy of the PowerRefractor is comparable to that of other commercially available autorefractors (e.g., Nidek AR600-A and Shin-Nippon SRW-5000 open Weld autorefractor) (Allen, Radhakrishnan, & O'Leary, 2003; Hunt, WolVsohn, & Gilmartin, 2003) . The refractive error measured by the PowerRefractor, with the subject looking at the camera at 1 m (the distance speciWed in the manufacturer's instructions), is stated to be not signiWcantly diVerent to that measured using standard clinical subjective refraction techniques (Hunt et al., 2003) . When using the PowerRefractor for continuous accommodation measurements, the PowerRefractor is reported to show accuracy as good as that of a modiWed Shin-Nippon SRW-5000 autorefractor (WolVsohn et al., 2002) . However, in this case the camera distance needs to be taken into account (Seidemann & SchaeVel, 2003; Shapiro, Kelly, & Howland, 2005) .
Hyperopic oVset of the PowerRefractor
To determine the eVect of the 1 m working distance on the accommodation measurements, the PowerRefractor was calibrated against the Shin-Nippon SRW-5000. The PowerRefractor is stated to have a hyperopic oVset that needs to be taken into account when determining accommodation responses (Seidemann & SchaeVel, 2003; Shapiro et al., 2005) . Six subjects with their refractive errors corrected using ultra thin daily disposable contact lenses (astigmatism not more than ¡0.50 D) took part in the calibration. Subjects were asked to focus at the plane of the PowerRefractor (with working distance approximately 1 m) and the refraction was measured by the "fast screening" test. The subjects' refractions, for the working distance of the PowerRefractor, were then measured using the Shin-Nippon SRW-5000. The diVerence between the two measures was used to convert the accommodation measures of the PowerRefractor. When calibrated against Shin-Nippon SRW-5000 in this way, the hyperopic oVset of the PowerRefractor was 0.95 D (SD 0.23 D), this means that the PowerRefractor under estimates the amount of accommodation by 0.95 D. This correction factor is similar to previously found using standard retinoscopy techniques (1.08 D, Seidemann & SchaeVel, 2003; 1 D, Shapiro et al., 2005) .
Instrument myopia measurement
The PowerRefractor was placed t1 m away from the binocular microscope (Olympus CH microscope; eyepiece power of 10£ with 4£, 10£, 40£, and 100£ objective lens power). Two broadband cube beamsplitters (Ealing Catalog, CA, USA, Catalog number 44-3739; dimension: 2 cm £ 2 cm £ 2 cm) were attached to the eyepieces. The broadband cube beamsplitter is a cube with a diagonally aligned semireXective mirror inside the glass cube which has 30% transmittance and 60% reXectance for wavelengths between 600 and 1000 nm. Since the PowerRefractor emits infrared light at 880 nm, the beam splitters reXect the infrared emitted from the PowerRefractor but let most of the visible light (from 400 to 700 nm) pass straight through, i.e., the subject can look through the beam splitters into the microscope while their refractive error is being measured. As 10% of the luminance is lost after passing through the broadband cube beamsplitter, the image will be slightly dimmer than without the beamsplitter in place. The attachment of the beamsplitters to the eyepieces increased slightly (by 20 mm) the distance between the subjects' eyes and the eyepieces of the microscope. As the position of the exit pupil of the microscope was 13 mm in front of the eyepieces (this was measured by projecting the exit pupil on to a ruler) the relative position of exit pupil was shifted from the eye's nodal point to a position in front of the eye (»7 mm). This change in the relative position of the exit pupil resulted in a slight decrease in the microscope's Weld of view (from »15° to »10°). As it has been previously found that the accommodation state is unaVected by similar changes to the Weld extent, limited by the size of a dark homogeneous surround (i.e., to a central Weld size of 8°-12°) (Hennessy, 1975) , this change in Weld is unlikely to have impacted on our Wndings.
With subjects (both experienced and non-experienced microscopists) seated at the microscope the distance refractive error was measured for a 5 s period using the PowerRefractor. The average of these measurements was termed the "reference zero", i.e., the residual distance refractive error not corrected by the optical correction (the PowerRefractor measures distant refraction at 1 m, Hunt et al., 2003) . Subjects then looked into the microscope and were instructed to maintain a clear image at all times without adjusting the stage of the microscope (adjusting the stage will alter the accommodation demand) (Baker, 1966) . The refractive status was measured continuously using the PowerRefractor while the subjects performed the designated task. Measurements were made for a 1 min period from when the microscope was switched on. When the microscope was on, the view from the microscope was bright enough to make the alternate beamsplitter view of the PowerRefractor and room surroundings invisible. The Wnal amount of instrument myopia was the average refraction reading obtained within this period minus the "reference zero" (i.e., instrument myopia D refraction while performing microscopy ¡ distance refractive (Fig. 1) . The subjects performed all tasks binocularly and measurements of instrument myopia were made monocularly on right eyes.
Standard condition (baseline condition)
Instrument myopia of both experienced and inexperienced subjects was measured under the following conditions. The horizontal distance between the eyepieces was set to the subject's distant pupillary distance and subjects were asked not to adjust this distance again. This setting was used to minimise the possibility of the result being aVected by a variable amount of convergence induced accommodation (Richards et al., 1981; Schober et al., 1970; Wesner & Miller, 1986) . Subjects were allowed before the start of the trial to adjust the stage of the microscope up and down to obtain a sharp focus. The 10£ objective was used and eyepieces (10£) set to 0 D (i.e., net magniWcation: 100£).
The exit pupil size (D) can be calculated by the following equation (Smith & Atchison, 1997) ; Exit pupil diameter D Numerical aperture/ (2 £ Net magniWcation) where the numerical aperture for 4£, 10£, 40£, and 100£ objective lens were 0.10, 0.25, 0.65, and 1.25, respectively (from Olympus microscopes speciWcations). Therefore, the exit pupil under this eyepiece and objective lens combination was 1.25 mm. The luminance of the microscope was set to approximately 840 cd/m 2 and the luminance of the room lighting was approximately 98 cd/m 2 . Subjects looked into the microscope and counted the number of cells visible on a high quality silver stained rabbit retina preparation. This measurement was repeated for inexperienced users the following day.
EVect of microscope settings and viewing conditions
After the baseline level of instrument myopia was measured, the eVect of diVerent microscope settings and viewing conditions on the amount of instrument myopia of the inexperienced subject group was assessed. For each new condition, subjects were asked to sharpen the target. This was done to simulate realistic microscopy procedures. There were six diVerent viewing conditions, (i) use of spectacle correction, (ii) change in target quality, (iii) the eyepiece power set to maximum positive power, (iv) the eyepiece power set to maximum negative power, (v) increase in magniWcation, and (vi) decrease in illumination of the target.
The eVect of the type of refractive correction worn on the degree of instrument myopia was determined by replacing the contact lens correction used in the standard condition with the spectacle lens correction. Here trial lenses, based on the subjective refraction data of the subject, were placed in a trial frame which the subject wore.
The eVect of target quality was studied by measuring the degree of instrument myopia when a poor quality section of bovine ciliary body was used as a target instead of the high quality rabbit retina section. In this case subjects were asked to try their best to obtain a focus (since the preparation was poor it was impossible to have all parts of the target in focus at once) and count the cells in the preparation.
The eVect of the power of the eyepieces on instrument myopia was studied by changing the eyepiece power both to the most positive power side and to most negative side (this gave a diVerence of t10 D between these two conditions, and t5 D in opposite directions from baseline).
The eVect of changing magniWcation was determined by measuring the refraction with the PowerRefractor when the magniWcation was increased from 100£ to 400£ by changing the objective from 10£ to 40£; this would lead to the diameter of the exit pupil being reduced from 1.25 to 0.81 mm (Smith & Atchison, 1997) . To determine the eVect of viewing illumination, the luminance of the microscope was reduced to approximately 20 cd/m 2 and the eVect on the degree of instrument myopia assessed.
Data analyses
Data analyses were performed using SPSS 10.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL). The consistency of instrument myopia measurement and over time was determined by calculating the mean diVerence between the amounts of instrument myopia measured under identical conditions in two consecutive days. The 95% conWdence limits were then calculated as §1.96 times the standard deviation of the mean diVerence. Correlations between refractive error and instrument myopia and between age and instrument myopia were calculated for each subject group (experienced and non-experienced). The correlation between number of years of experience as a microscopist and instrument myopia was also calculated. The amount of instrument myopia measured in inexperienced subjects and experienced subjects were compared by two-way ANCOVA, with consideration of both age and refractive error diVerences of the two groups. As the degree of instrument myopia of inexperienced subjects was repeated for seven diVerent viewing conditions, the overall eVect of viewing condition was assessed statistically using repeated measured ANOVA. Post hoc tests (Dunnett test) were performed if there was a statistically signiWcant diVerence in the amount of instrument myopia amongst the diVerent conditions.
Results
Inexperienced compared with experienced users
The mean amount of instrument myopia measured during microscopy under the baseline condition (i.e., subjects were contact lens corrected, viewed high quality section of rabbit retina, had correct eyepiece power, high illumination, and low magniWcation) was 1.98 D (SD 0.91 D, ranged from 0.67 to 3.62 D) and 1.36 D (SD 0.75 D, ranged from 0.46 to 2.87 D) for inexperienced and experienced microscope users respectively (Table 1 ). The amount of instrument myopia was higher in the Wrst 1 to 2 s (by up to 3 D) and then returned to a stable level throughout the measurement period (e.g., see the plot shown in Fig. 1 ). Statistically signiWcant higher amounts of instrument myopia were measured in the inexperienced compared to the experienced group (0.60 D, two-way ANCOVA, F 1,26 D 5.38, p D 0.028). The diVerence between the amount of instrument myopia measured in the inexperienced and experienced groups was not due to age (F 1,26 D 1.663, p D 0.209) or refractive error diVerences between the groups (F 1,26 D 2.65, p D 0.116) . Fig. 1 . An example trace of the continuous measurement (for 10 s) of refractive status using the PowerRefractor. The shift of refractive error towards myopia is due to an increase in the accommodation response of the subject; note the change when the microscope was turned on by the examiner (indicated by the arrow). Instrument myopia was calculated as the diVerence between the refractive error while the microscope was turned on (averaged over 60 s; from 6 to 66 s) and that while the subject looked at the reXected beamsplitter view of the PowerRefractor (averaged over the Wrst 5 s, i.e., the reference "zero" point).
In both subject groups there was no statistically signiWcant correlation between age and the amount of instrument myopia (inexperienced group, r D 0.244, p D 0.3; experienced microscopists, r D 0.156, p D 0.667) (Fig. 2) . Similarly, there was no correlation between refractive error and the amount of instrument myopia in either inexperienced (SER range: plano to ¡7.38 D, r D ¡0.311, p D 0.182) or experienced groups (SER range: 1 to ¡9.38 D, r D ¡0.342, p D 0.333) (Fig. 3) . Moreover, we did not Wnd any signiWcant correlation between the amount of instrument myopia and the years spent working as a microscopist, i.e., the years of past microscopy experience (r D 0.196, p D 0.588) (Fig. 4A) . Similarly there was no signiWcant correlation between the magnitude of the refractive error shift in these subjects (r D 0.098, p D 0.802) (Fig. 4B ) However, these subjects were of an age when myopia progression rates typically slow and there was not a great spread in the degree of refractive shift of these subjects.
Consistency over time
The mean diVerence in the amount of the instrument myopia measured by the PowerRefractor for the 20 inexperienced subjects over two consecutive days was 0.05 D (SD 0.24 D). The limits of agreement ( §1.96 £ SD) were §0.48 D. As would be expected, the two measurements of each subject over the two consecutive days were strongly correlated (r D 0.968, p < 0.0001). 
DiVerent viewing conditions and microscope settings
When spectacles were used for refractive error correction, the mean amount of instrument myopia measured was 1.84 D (SD 1.15 D) . The mean instrument myopia with eyepiece adjusted to the most positive power (+5 D more) and negative power (¡5 D less) were 1.95 D (SD 1.17 D) and 2.25 D (SD 1.49 D) , respectively. The mean degree of instrument myopia measured was 1.72 D (SD 1.18 D) when the magniWcation increased from 100£ to 400£. When the illumination of the slide was decreased, the mean instrument myopia measured was 1.81 D (SD 1.27 D) . For poor quality bovine ciliary body section was used as viewing target, the mean amount of instrument myopia decreased to 1.69 D (SD 0.77 D). However, there were no statistically signiWcant diVerences between the amount of instrument myopia measured under any of these conditions compared with the baseline condition (Repeat measures ANOVA, F 6,114 D 0.970, p D 0.449) (Fig. 5) . The individual variation in the amount of instrument myopia measured was much greater than any diVerences due to changing these conditions (Table 2 ).
Discussion
We found that the mean amount of instrument myopia in inexperienced microscope users was 1.98 D (SD 0.91 D) and that this was relatively unaVected by the changes to the viewing conditions that we made. Instrument myopia was much lower in the group that had microscopy experience (lower by 0.60 D) and this was not due to age or refractive error diVerences between the groups. However, we did not Wnd a statistically signiWcant correlation between the microscopists' years of microscopy experience and the amount of instrument myopia. This lack of correlation suggests that the level of instrument myopia is quickly altered by microscopy experience (i.e., training with the instrument) and that further experience does not reduce it further. We speculate that the initial level of instrument myopia might be caused by the known proximity of the target (RosenWeld & CiuVreda, 1990) . With practice the microscope user learns that the image is actually rendered at optical inWnity resulting in a decrease in the level of instrument myopia.
The amount of instrument myopia measured in this study was similar to that measured in previous studies (1.98 D for inexperienced users and 1.38 D for inexperienced users versus 1.82 D up to 5.00 D regardless of experience) utilizing subjective techniques (Baker, 1966; Hennessy, 1975; Richards, 1976; Richards et al., 1981; Shimojima, 1967) . Our Wndings on the lack of an age eVect are similar to those of Richards who found no signiWcant correlation between age and the degree of instrument myopia for subjects aged between 21 and 45 years (Richards, 1957 (Richards, , 1972 (Richards, , 1976 Richards et al., 1981) . The lack of correlation between age and instrument myopia may be caused by the narrow age range (in this study: 21-30 years for the inexperienced group and 26-34 years for the experienced group) particularly if the decrease per year in instrument myopia is small.
Recent research has shown that there are diVerences in the accommodation characteristics of diVerent refractive error groups, and even amongst individuals with diVerent types of myopia (early onset myopes and late onset myopes) (Abbott, Schmid, & Strang, 1998; Bullimore & Gilmartin, 1987; Jiang, 1995; Jiang & Morse, 1999; Maddock, Millodot, Leat, & Johnson, 1981; Strang, Gilmartin, Gray, WinWeld, & Winn, 2000) , although this is not always a Fig. 5 . The degree of instrument myopia measured under diVerent conditions. The magnitude of instrument myopia did not vary signiWcantly as the task was altered (repeated measures ANOVA, F 6,114 , p > 0.05). For each individual subject the level of instrument myopia was stable being unaVected by diVerent viewing conditions and diVerent settings of the microscope. (Standard conditions: subjects were contact lens corrected, viewed high quality sections of rabbit retina, correct eyepiece power, high illumination and low magniWcation, 100£). Table 2 The change in instrument myopia under diVerent conditions compared with the standard condition IM, instrument myopia.
Conditions
Number of subject increased(decreased) in IM consistent Wnding. For example, the accommodative lag at near is higher in myopes compared with emmetropes and hyperopes (Charman, 1999; RosenWeld, Desai, & Portello, 2002; RosenWeld & Gilmartin, 1999) and the degree of near work induced transient myopia greater (Chen, Schmid, & Brown, 2003; Ong & CiuVreda, 1995) . These accommodative data suggest that the amount of instrument myopia might be diVerent in myopes compared with emmetropes and hyperopes. However, our results conWrmed past studies (Richards, 1976; Shimojima, 1967; Wesner & Miller, 1986) which found no signiWcant correlation between refractive error and the magnitude of instrument myopia.
Since past research suggested a signiWcant correlation between tonic accommodation and instrument myopia (r D 0.68-0.78) (Hennessy, 1975; Leibowitz & Owens, 1975a; Leibowitz & Owens, 1975b) , and given the fact that microscopes are designed to render the image at optical inWnity, we predicted that the amount of instrument myopia under diVerent viewing condition would remain consistent. Whereas we found no signiWcant changes in the amount of instrument myopia under diVerent viewing conditions for the group as a whole, the level of instrument myopia did vary in some individuals under some conditions (i.e., large intra-subject variation was found). We speculate that the large intra-subject variations may be the result of the changed viewing conditions altering the cognitive demand (RosenWeld & CiuVreda, 1990) , and individual microscopists being variably susceptible to the altered cognitive load changing the accommodation level.
We found no correlation between the magnitude of the refractive error and the amount of instrument myopia, and similarly the form of refractive correction used did not aVect the amount of instrument myopia. We found no signiWcant eVect of changes in eyepiece power on the amount of instrument myopia and we propose that this might be because of compensatory movement of the stage (Baker, 1966; Smith & Atchison, 1997) . When the magniWcation increased from 100£ to 400£, the exit pupil diameter decrease from 1.25 to 0.81 mm and the retinal illumination was decreased by a factor of 6.2. This reduction in exit pupil diameter did not signiWcantly aVect the amount of instrument myopia and was still larger than the value considered necessary to open loop the accommodation system (<0.5 mm) (Hennessy, Iida, Shina, & Leibowitz, 1976; Ward & Charman, 1985) . Also, instrument myopia appeared to be unaVected in any systematic way by alterations to the position of the exit pupil relative to the eye (i.e., that would occur when the eye to eyepiece distance changed). We found no diVerence in the amount of instrument myopia when subjects' contact lens corrections were switched to a spectacle lens form i.e., this would result in an increase in the distance between eye and the exit pupil of the microscope and a reduction in the Weld of view (by about 5° Weld of view). Although it is always possible that any vergence shift due to the diVerence in eye position was compensated for by a diVerence in the optical vergence of the two correction modes. We speculated that the amount of instrument myopia would reXect the nature of the diVerent viewing conditions and that it could be altered by manipulating the task. This is also plausible given that the exit pupil is large enough (1.25 mm in all conditions except 0.81 mm in 400£ magniWcation) to close the accommodation loop (i.e., larger than 0.5 mm, sizes less than 0.5 mm are typically considered to be required to open the loop of accommodation) (Ward & Charman, 1985) . However, based on the data presented here it is now clear that instrument myopia was not much aVected by the changes that we made to the task. This may mean that tonic accommodation and other factors (given the large exit pupil size) not studied here may inXuence the amount of instrument myopia. Further research addressing the input of tonic accommodation and other factors (e.g., proximity) to the formation of instrument myopia is needed.
It has been suggested that instrument myopia (i.e., over accommodation) may contribute to myopia progression in adulthood (Adams & McBrien, 1992; McBrien & Adams, 1997; Ting et al., 2004) , although the exact factors that trigger myopia development and myopia progression have not been clearly identiWed. In this study, the amount of instrument myopia found was only 1.98 D for inexperienced microscopists and even less (1.38 D) for experienced users. As the subjects were able to move the stage to focus the image, and the stage position could not be measured accurately enough to know the dioptric shift created (a 0.1 mm error of measurement results in a 0.16 and 2.52 D for 10£ and 40£ magniWcation (Smith & Atchison, 1997 )) we could not determine how much of the accommodation response was compensated for and how much would remain as a lead or lag. In any case, subjects would be accommodating at low levels for a prolonged period of time while using the microscope. Is this degree of accommodation high enough to cause myopia development? While near work at close distances is related to myopia development (Lam, 1997) , the accommodation values during microscopy are less than the 2.5 D required for the typical near task at 40 cm. Of course it is always possible that long periods spent accommodating low amounts may be detrimental to the refractive state (Birnbaum, 1985a (Birnbaum, , 1985b .
In conclusion, the amount of instrument myopia measured with objective real-time techniques is similar to that measured in the past using other methods. The amount of instrument myopia is lower in experienced users of microscopes than inexperienced users. Changes to the task including changes in the form of prescription used, target quality, eyepiece power, magniWcation, and slide illumination, had little eVect on the degree of instrument myopia. This suggested that proximity eVects and cognitive demand may play the major roles in instrument myopia formation. 
